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Find the magic of giving back, as Macy’s
celebrates a national day of community

support. Shop For A Cause gives you the
opportunity to give back to your
community, & to help Rauch.

  
Purchase a $5 Shopping Pass & get

25% off at every Macy’s store & online
at www.macys.com on Sat., Aug. 27.

100% of the proceeds from passes go to
Rauch! Plus, you can enter to win a $500

Macy’s Gift Card.

  
You can purchase a Shopping Pass at

the following New Albany 
Rauch locations or online at

www.rauchinc.org!

845 Park Place (Rauch Industries)

2525 Charlestown Rd. 

(Fairmont Neighborhood Center)

  

Wish List:

Bottled water

Body wash

Deodorant

TARC tickets

Resume paper

Office supplies: pens, paper, etc.

Dear [member_name_first]:
 
Welcome to Rauch’s new e-newsletter! In an effort to keep our
supporters and community more up-to-date on all of the good
works you are helping us accomplish, while also being more
“green” and efficient, we have created new monthly 
e-newsletters. Each month you will receive a snapshot of our
programs’ successes and upcoming agency events. The
quarterly print newsletter will still be published and also viewable
on our website. If you have any suggestions on ways to
improve our e-newsletters or know of a newsworthy story,
please e-mail tjackson@rauchinc.org. With this in mind, I hope
that you will enjoy our new monthly e-newsletters.
 
Sincerely,
 
Bettye Dunham
Chief Executive Officer, Rauch, Inc.
 
 
 

Bettye 
Dunham, CEO

Register for the Lucas Oil Golf Scramble
Benefiting Rauch, Inc.!

 
The Lucas Oil Golf Scramble benefiting Rauch, Inc. will be
held August 29, 2011 at Fuzzy Zoeller's Covered Bridge
Golf Club in Sellersburg, Indiana.
 
Join us for a day of fun! There will be grass skirts, hole in one
and other contests, great prizes and more. Get a hole in one
on the eighth and win a 5 day/4 night Pebble Beach/Spyglass
vacation for two! This year's menu features 12oz. ribeye
steak, deep fried cheesecake and chocolate mousse for
dessert, & more!
 
There are still a few sponsorships and team spaces
available. New this year, you can register online at

www.rauchgolfscramble.com or click on the golf scramble
picture to the left to view and print the brochure. We hope to
see you there!
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.macys.com/
http://www.rauchinc.org/
mailto:tjackson@rauchinc.org
http://rauchinc.org/documents/Lucasgolfscramblebrochurefinal.pdf
http://www.rauchgolfscramble.com/
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Giving USA: 
YOU Make a Big

Difference!
 

Each year, the Giving
USA Foundation studies
charitable giving in the
U.S. in collaboration with
the Center on
Philanthropy at Indiana
University.
 
In 2010, Americans

Office supplies: pens, paper, etc.

Paper products (plates, napkins,

cups, utensils)

Old jewelry, Christmas

decorations, frames, ribbon, &

fabric for art projects

Wii games

Large flat screen TV

Admission to local museums, ball

games, movies, etc.

Rewards for staff: movie passes,

store or restaurant gift cards

iPads

Touch screen computer

Computers/netbooks

Playground equipment – age

appropriate 3-5 years

Teaching aids

Crayons

Coloring books

New toys and stuffed animals

Volunteer Needs & Projects:

Painting interior rooms at FNC

Entertaining or informational

presentations:

Someone to read to clients

Musicians

Dancers

Chefs

Fitness instructors

Photographers to take portraits of

our clients

Rauch, Inc. 
Landscaping & Lawn Care 

will transform your yard from into the
getaway that it was meant to be! Our
team of professionals will mow, mulch,

and weed your yard and landscaping until
it rivals your favorite park - while you

Special Gardens for Special People 
has Sprouted Again!

 
Already this year, squash, tomatoes, cucumbers, and more are
ripening in the carefully tended gardens at Mt. Saint Francis. With
the help of Purdue Master Gardeners and LIFE, Inc., clients from
Rauch, Inc., Quality Community Services, New Hope Services,
and St. Mary's Center learn gardening skills each year and reap
the fruits (and vegetables) of their labor. Though rain and sweltering
heat has kept the gardners out of their plots for several days this
season, the plants are thriving.
 
 
 

Gardeners from
Rauch appraise their
harvest of squash
and tomatoes.

Campers enjoy
a Louisville Bats
home game.

 
2011 Summer Camp is a Home Run!
 
Each year, youth aged 9-16 with special needs in Clark, Floyd,
and Harrison Counties come to Rauch's Developmental Kids &
Youth Summer Camp. Our summer camp is quite unique because
there are few of its kind in the area. Though youth with an array of
disabilities attend, the majority are diagnosed with Autism
Spectrum Disorder.
 
The camp has three goals: to allow children to have a fun filled
summer similar to that of their peers, to provide an opportunity for
them to maintain skills learned during the academic school year,
and to provide respite for families. They are challenging goals and
we are proud to help these kids achieve them.
 
This year, the campers took trips to the Louisville Zoo, the
Louisville Science Center, and more! Trips and activities are
specifically chosen to help exercise the campers' minds and
bodies. We are always on the look out for new activities for the
summer camp. If you have any ideas or suggestions, please
contact Amelia Williams at 812-945-4063 ext. 222 or
awilliams@rauchinc.org.
 
 
 

http://rauchinc.org/documents/Lucasgolfscramblebrochurefinal.pdf
mailto:awilliams@rauchinc.org
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In 2010, Americans
contributed about 2% of
their disposable income
to philanthropic causes.
This may seem small, but
the collective impact is
not -- individuals
remained the largest
segment of donors by
far. Of the total $290.89
billion that was
contributed to charity last
year, $211.77 billion, or
73%, came from
individuals.

Giving USA Highlights

Human Services agencies like Rauch received 9%

of charitable gifts, or a total of $26.49 billion.

Individuals giving by leaving a charitable bequest in

their will increased 16.9%.

Charitable giving has increased every year since

Giving USA began their study in 1954, with the

exception of 1987, 2008 and 2009.

Click here to donate to Rauch now online. Learn more
about how you can make a difference through a gift to
Rauch, Inc. or the Rauch Foundation, either now or in
your will. Contact Teressa Jackson, Director of
Development, at tjackson@rauchinc.org or 812-945-4063.

it rivals your favorite park - while you
stay cool!

 
Call Tony Euler at 812-945-4063 or 
Chris Shireman at 502-819-2633 for a
free estimate today!

845 Park Pl | New Albany, IN 47150 US
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